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Recently the digital methods of information transmission find greater applica-
tion in radiot analog ones. That is due to the sriicess-
f.ql . developm technique and to sonre advantages of the
digital. system ones. The information signals "from 

the
ionospheric sc nalog in their majority. "In order to be
transmitted by the digital telemetric c
range of the analog process to be divi
i. e. to be quantized by level
in some of the subregions, a
est level value is transmitte

:n this ruethod of transmission is call-
tantaneous
ethods of
them as a
f increase

iJ, "^1'o il":T,?lil,i iJ'i;.,'.X'$ ,fl:",1lfr:

rhe objective of this work is t" .*s1";t".d1?? "j#if;ffi'";1t#:,:i,:; of
digital informational transmissiorr from

for: (a) pulse-code presentation with
erence) presentation; (c) delta"presen_

Two determined probe signals are processed under linear and step. ilter-
polation.

we should note .that the paper deliberately avoids the analysis of the
adaptive. informational presentation methods. The reason being: ihe relative
com.plexity.of equipment.in_ the receiving and emitting part wh"en using these
methods; the variety and the relatively great possibiliiies of these nret"hods is
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subject to a separate analysis which could be further developed in another

worK.
The first analysed signal is the classical volt-ampere charactetistic of the

Langmuir proUi. ft J .oJi. in Fig. I is a typical characteristic obtained dur'

Fig' 1

a - Typtcal chatacierlstlcs obtalue<l durillg.the-oplratlon of th,e Bul-
satian p;-o;e-;iirl ptlnt--mounied onboar't th e veitlcal -6 rocket (1977) ;
F - itre'transfoim6d characterlstics of Fig' la

ing the operation of the Bulgarian probe equipment onboard the Vertical'o
rocket (1977).'---i.ig'"r.'ib ,ho*r the transformed characle.ristic_ of Fig. la taking into ac-

count t"hat the sweep is linear and with period of I .s'.-- 
The anatysis an? conclusions from tire characteristic shown are valuable

for the digital transmission of volt-ampe
The minimal and maximal electr

1"nrin:0.16X 10-o A and 1" ma':7.75XI

telemetric system Uinm^*:6 V and

:0.127 V. The sweep voltage at values shown in Fi-g. la_would be described

Uy-ttri expression Viw: -Z.Z+St (/. changing from 0 to T), and the exponen"

!
,,
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tial sectoi of the v-A characteristic can be presented analytically by the ex-pression

(r) u(t)-=()o.exp(#) -(ro.ek.usw,

p: *L:T.TB.
(2) (J(t):t1o.exp k(-2.2+5t):Uo,exp (-2.2k+E kil.

.. furthermore, all conclusions woukl be tlrawn for the exponential part ofthe V-A characteristic, as it is the limiting sector in anatog,16-digitai tlrnitoi-
mations.

tivelv

where

(3)

and

(4)

where

hence

(5)

odqdal
oq max : 2i":-2vidq :rm

'q 2JE,M'
dg - quantization step;
U, - signal dynamic range;

Ur: L/6u*-Uroin

lvl - quantization level number,

a: jo:l$:so,
Qqt M:2^, therefore we chose the closest multiple to the 2,n .numberM-64. At 64 levels the mean-quadratic error fro'm-quantization ;o;i;
fQ:0.46 per cent.

The quantization step is equal to

(6) dq:fr:ggx lg-sv.

At unifom quantization, the quantizatjon level is placed in the middle of thequantization interval. The absolute error obtained in identifying the instantaneous
value with the quantization level is
(7) eq:Lq-A,
,tq - quantization level;I -- counted instantaneous value.
And the maximal absolute quantization error would be

lr ds
| 6q imax : t,

;

(B)
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The discretizalion frequency of the signal described in (2) is detetmirred^ by
its correlative function. Tbis frequency should be within the linits 1.5 to 6 of
the discreti zalion f requency defined by Kotelnihov's thtlorem

(9) Fo:(1.5+6)2ztf *.
The amplitude-frequency spectruru width is obtained irom 

^the 
spectral

density, cal&lated trorir the foimulae in (.1),.in or:r casE llfert--30 Hz'
We should underline that the discretization ftequency can be determined

more accurately by the relationship between the intefpretation error and the

ignal wittr a polynomial of fitst power

informational'transmission rate 1:'
At iqterpolation of the infor

of second power w9 obtain lo:
In diflerential methods of in

ween two instantaneous values sample
stants is ouantized. These methods ale valid only when there is a considerable
decrease oi th. emitted informational quantity. It is obvious that the uniform
difference representation could be valid when the. s.lgnal. lluctuates fast with
small amplitddes ancl slowly changes within the limits of the full scale.

Therlfore, the differeniial preientation is valid ii an informational com-
pression is obtained, i. e. if the difference between coordinates is encoded
with less symbols than the discrete instantaneous value

( t0) lTLd- FfL- zlff76,

where za is symbols number in the diflerence coordinate,
m - synbols number with which the discrete instantaneous value is

transmitted.
/ ma:E - where E is a full number minirnal in the discretization range.

(rr) zt mo:r {} ros, o-h" },
where fr(fo) is the reduced signal

For tire"'case (Fig. lb) we bbta ion of inter-
oolation and at the aE'ove-bbtained / m:0.85 l.
therefore, at dilference presentation mbols is the
same one with which the instantaneou at pulse'code

modulation wittr uniform quantization.
Upon linear interpolation and difference presentation we obtain Zo:0.0078 s;

Elgo1:0.s5 and /m"{1."' ffe see that the difference presentation of the symbol examined is not effec-
tive (at both ways of signal interpreta,ion from Fig. 1)' because of lack of
information compression

Upon delta-iresentation of the signal the discretization frequercy has _to
be selected in such a way that the function change per unit of discretization
oeriod would be less than the quantization step.' For interpolation with polynomial of first power, the quantization step is

selected by the dePendence
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emaxS2 dq:0.06V,
dq<0.03,

dq:0.03V,
for the discretizaiion frequency we obtain

lU (t + T o)- U(t)l<dq Fo: 1500 Hz,

ior the interpolation with polynomial froin second
power

c,nn*Sd4:0.06 V

dq:o'oo v
Ii-q.Z 4 signal, shape from an Fo:720 Hz.
electron tempertlure studv experi_
ment with double modrrla'tion The transmission rate of informaiion quantity inprobe . both cases of interpolation is appioxirnatety

equal to the rate in PCM, but this is achieved
with much higher discretization frequency and

the accuracy of this presentation method is iruch smaller because ot ttr6 sum-
ming error effect from the different coordinates. For this signal type the

best in analog-digital presentation.
V-A characteristic can be obtairred

es. Series of experiments prove that in
electron temperature study experiment

in Fig. 2 and can be described analy-

u (t):.4. exp 1- 
tt;l!' 

1

t*:0'5 s'

where
A:6V - signal amplitude,

a:30X10-6 is determined by the condition t--t*:4

U (a): A exp (0.5).

The processing results of this signal from the three digital methods with the
described techniques are given in Table l.

As is seen from the Table, it is more reasonable for this signal also to
use classical pulse-code presentation of the signal at linear interpolation. The
relative presentation oI this signal type has small coefficients of information
compression (1.5) and upon delta-presentation in transruitting the same infor-
mation much greater discretization frequency is necessary.

In conclusion, we can say that the digital methods application (namely,
the classical pulse-code presentation) in probe methods is very effective when
accompanied by prior processing of the V-A characteristic onboard the space-
craft. This processing should include the determination of the first and second
signal derivatives. On the one hand, the differentiation decreases the dynamic
range of the transmitted information, while on the other, it increases the ac-
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Table I

ES
F,f

|Uf9,
@

C,lassical pulse-cilde Pre'
sentation

Relative (differ.) presetr-
tation

Delta-presentation

Qrlani.

d. Ivln"

95X 10-3

esxlo 3 
|

I

30x10 3 
I

951t9 a

95x10 3

660

100

64

o+

200

Level No.
ot quant.

IvI

Dls cr.
frequency

lHzl

2260

r670

Inf,
tfans.
rat e

lblt/sl

Compr.
coeff

6G

60x 10-3

curacy of the measured pafameters (electron density T9 tem.perature) and

f*iiiui.; tHe giounO-based computing' oi the telemetric information'--'- tsocn are in iact-ttre dw.tdpm.n't trends of the probe methods al the
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O SOSIVIOXHOCTIX flPI4MCHCHHI III4QPOBbIX MCTOAOB

B 3OHAOBbIX KOCMI4qeCKZX 3KC[epnMeHTax

C. K. Vanrcbt,tros, B. I-eruor, B. Maprcoo

(Peercue)

PaccuOrpeuu BOSMO1xHOcTa npI{MeHeHHg OCIIOBH6IX cyx1ecrByroqux Mer6,4'oB

anaroro-qu4poBoro irpeo6pasoe a1vfl Altfl, AByx KoHKperHbIX cllfHaJloB. B xaqec-

rBe KoHKperHbIX upHMepoB BocnpfiHfrhl KJIaccnqecKaq BoJIbraM[epHas xapaKTe-

. p14crHKa, IIOJIyqaeMafl npI'I npl.{MeHeHHH sOHAa /lenrvrcpa, H xapaKTeplacr[Ka'
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Classical pulse-codePre-
sentation

Delta-prcs entation



nonyqdeMaff npr racno.ritsoBaHriH 4aoliHoro uo4laaquonHofo 3oHAa (An'- onpd-AeJIe rer.rueparypu).

uofi 
o yporneli l,t rrlar r(BanroBaH].tfi npu 3aAaH_
napaMeTpaMil Ailttr cpaBHeHr{s npHMeHr,rMocl,n

pasJr
I4ccileAosaul'Ifl AByx KoHI(perEbIx [pnMepoB noragaJrn, uro . KJraccgrrecKog

KOA'HMrrynbcHoe IIpeAcraBnenr4e o6na4aer odpeAeneHHbrMH npeHMyrgecrBaMH
KaK IIo cpaBHeHulo c pasHocrHblM npeAcraB,rreHraeM (ns-sa orcyrcrBgff r{oMnpec-
cr'rl{ AaHHbIX B rrocJreAHeM), TaK r{ no cpaBHeHrlrro c Aenbra-lpeAcrauenneu 

-(us_

3a yBerr4qeHHff r{acrorbr AHCKperH3arIHr{ H yxyAueHHf roqHocrH npr{ AeJtbra_npe4crauenuu).
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